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SUCH  F A C TS  AS THF.SE  
S H O U LD  W A K E  UP E V E R Y  
A M E R IC A N )

Aci'ordini; to R. II. Mupser, re
gional head of the Soil ConM*rva 
tiun Service, stationed at Wil- 
aaukee, Wir., the recent flood* on 
the .Mî .■a>uri and Mi.̂ aiwiipiii river* 
wa.'4icd away enough top noil to 
rover 325,))Uu acre* to a depth of 
aix inrhe.i.

.Mus.ser placed the noil lo»»e* at 
$2K3,OUO,(K)(l. Total locee:-, includ
ing damage to growing crop* and 
pioperty, were e*timutcd at more 
than $HU0,IMMI,tM)0.

•At a hearing before a Senate 
fub - committee on appropriation* 
July It), l.echlan .Macleay, pn-*i- 
ilent of the .Mi*ri»*ippi Valley .A»- 
Fociation, *howed that during the 
2*) y*ar» prior to 11)17, l,2;iti |)eie 
pie l»*t their live* in flood* along 
the .Mis«i»»i|>pi and iU tributariea. 
He placed the total property lo* 
at SI,.MI,.S»4,l>l)l). Kbmds on the 
Ohio river head the liat in pro
perty lo**e.', with a total o f more 
than $7UII,I»IU,U00.

What ia happening along the 
.Mi*ri»»ippi, Miamurl and Uhio 
river*, with the exception of poie 
*ibly the loa* of live*, i« happen
ing in Kartland county in the pro
portion of area covered.

Such fact* a* lbe*e ihould a 
waken every American to the real- 
ixation that what it now being 
done toward preventing this irreat 
luM, i* not lufficient and t h a t  
more time, though), effort and 
money mu.*t be devoted to the 
cauae.

Relaxing At The Beach Reds Accuse U.S. Of 
U sing Force In Java

On the beach at ViardKKio. near I.,cKhom, Italy, dependents of Army officers attached 
to General John C. II. Lee’s Me literraneun Theater of Operations, U.S.A., relax at the 
resort section tak*>n over for Army use- General Ix-e’s command is now under inve.stiga- 
tion as the result of u serie.s of dispatches by Robert C. Ruark, Scripp.s-Moward column
ist. who revealetl ‘‘fltiiiky" and "n u r s e -m a t<liit.es enlisted men must perform for of
ficer’s il)‘penib nts in L<m s  conimaiiil is caus ii>K a yrowinK rift. This photo was taken 
Atitfust lo at Viarejrjfk) by Ix>o Stoecker, a C.ME-NEA staff correspondent. (NEA Trle- 
psoto).

A friend of mine ia in trouble. 
Hii wife went away on vacation 
and left him to take rare of ĥe 
IKilutry, including aome priicd 
turkeys, an linhe hogi. While feed
ing them the other evening a sow 
killed one of the turkeys that gut 
ill her way, "It  looks like 1 am go
ing to have to do some tall lying to 
save that dam hog a* piy wife ha* 
a *pecu|l dislike for hog* anyway", 
he said.

UIdtimer* will recall some forty 
years ago when industry was in 
the saddle and wa* ruthless in its 
dcmantl* upon labor. The pendu
lum has swung the other way and 
today finds labor equally as ruth
less in it* demands upon industry. 
Both are equally undesiraWe. 
What the country needs is for both 
sides to meet each other half way.

An expession used by life insur
ance salesmen: Wives frequently 
-omplain that their husbands buy 
uo much Ufa insurance but widow* 

never do.

Abilene Wins 
^ e r  Eastland 
Monday Night
Kastland lost to Abilene in a 

game at Firemen’s Field last even
ing. The score was 7 to 4. 

Following is the official score: 
Abilene

AB R H PO A
Beavers, si 3 0 0 1 6
Willisros, cf 4 0 1 3 0
Ground, 3rd 3 0 0 2 1
Loe, If 2 0 0 0 0
Morris, If 1 1 0 0 0
Winitle, 2nd 4 0 0 0 1
Davidson, c 4 I 1 6 1
Reel, rf 4 2 2 0 ('
Nutt, 1st 4 2 2 10 0
Meyers, p 3 1 1 0 2

Total 32 7 
EattUnil

7 2i 10

Sicbert, cf 4 I 2 U 0
Cozart, as 4 0 1 0 3
Samuels, If 3 1 0 1 0
Grissom, p. rf 4 0 2 1 3
Gann, 2nd '  4 1 1 2 3
Wilson, l it 3 I 0 14 0
Becit, 3rd 3 0 0 0 3
Bigby, rf 2 0 0 2 0
House, p 1 0 0 0 1
Harbin, e 2 u 1 1 1

Total 
Abilene ....

SO 4 7 21 14, 
. 0 0 0 0 2 4 1

Eastland ___ .0 0 0 2 00 2 
R H E 
7 7 4 
4 1 6

C a p t i v e  chimpanzee^ given 
sticks or poles, soon devise a arude 
form of pole vaulting.

DISPERSION OF 
INDUSTRY IS 
P IN IT E S e B Y  
AIRCRAFT MEN

n v  t r u s

AVAsVH|\(.TON* —  rrc>ident 
Truman’* .Air Coordinating Com
mittee, drew prote-ts from aircraft 
manufacturers today with a 
propn*aI that the industry be di*- 
per»ed a* Insurance against po— 
*ible future air attack*.

The plane maker* al.so had 
some doubt* on the practicability 
of'erecting experimental aircraft 
factoric* underground, a second 
proposal made by the Air v'om- 
mittee in a general survey of av
iation policies issued late yester
day at the White Hou.«e.

The committee reiterated it* 
opposition to a "cho.sen instku- 
ment’’ or single United States 
company for all international air 
operations. •

The ’ ’chosen instrument’’ pro
posal was the subject of bitter 
debate between Sen. Owen Brew, 
ster, K., Me., and plane maker 
Howard Hughes during the recent 
hearings before a senate wur in
vestigating subcommittee. Brew, 
ster and some other membera of 
Congress' favor the proposal. 
Hughes opposes it.

Fit Of Anger Is 
Costly To Man
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P )— 

Police here don’ti object to a man 
jretting mad at his firl friend, but 
when he break* windows because 
of her, it’* quite another story.

Three young men landed in city 
jail recently after one of them 
threw a rock through a large plate 
glasA window .

The culprit said he got mad at 
his girlfriend and hurled the rock. 
• Police said the Incident was the 
second of its kind with the same 
excuse in the past several weeks.

F O R T  W O R TH  L IV E S TO C K  
Cattle 4200. Fairly active, most 

rlaases steady, some weakness on 
low grade beef cows. Good fed 
steers and yearlings 2.3.00-24.60. 
Gofxl fat cow* 16.50.16.60.

Calves 3000. Be.st fat calve* 
*teady to .strong. Good and choice 
fat calves lH.00-23.00.

Hog* 650. Active. Butcher hog* 
mostly 26 higher than Monday’s 
average. 8ows and pigs strong to 
60 hiirher. Bd!k good and choice 
180-270 lbs 27.26.

Bheep 4600. Active. Ail class
es strong. Bulk medium and good 
slaughter spring lambs 20.00- 
22.60.

Members of John 
Justice Family 
Enjoy a Reunion ,
The fanuliug of the dect‘a.sed 

.lohn and .\mandu -lustice met in 
the Eastland City Park Sutuniay, 
.■Vugu.st 16, for a family gel-to. 
gether. A basket style jHenic lunch 
was served and talking and visit
ing eras the order of the day.

Those present were: Brothers 
W. A. and M. A. Justice and their 
wives of Ka.stland; J. A. Justice 
and wife ,of Andrew and G. W. 
Justice of Kpurr. Sisters; .Mr*. J. 
W. Weldon, lain)tview; .Mrs. W.
1.. Gillis, Houxton and sister-in- 
law, .Mrs. .Minnie u.-tice uf Car. 
bon.

One sister, .Mrs. Ruby Black- 
wooil of California, was unable 
to be present.

Nieces and nephews present 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Poe, 
Carbon; Mrs. Vera M'ear, Long
view; .Mr. and Mrs. R. I .  Ju.stice, 
and Bobby, Walt and Janice Kay 
of Ibex; .Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lawrence, Sharron Kay and Don
ald Gene; Wayne Justice; Mr, and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice and Cy Dug 
and .Madelene; Mr, and Mrs. Glen 
Justice; .Mr. and Mr*. V. E. Pes- 
.sels and Volley Earl Jr., and 
Linda Fuye; .Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Justke; .Mr. and .Mrs. K. F. Jus
tice, Johnnie and Delbert; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Uoy Justice, Fern, Harold, 
Ruth and Glen of Ea.stlund.

Anglers Hit 
Jack-Pot Over 
Past Week-End

, I’OSSUM KINGDOM L A K E  
Aug. 18— Anglers hit the jack
pot at this big lake over the week, 
end as all members of the finny 
tr i^  took a sudden interest to 
baits of all kind.

Four tagged fish, valued at ap
proximately $6<)U.OO were brought 
to shore and three were caught by 
man and his wife. But probably 
the biggest new* was that catches 
all over the lake were by far the 
liest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Linley of 
Mineril Wells carried o ff lop hon
ors of the day. Fishing with a 
party of four, thia couple landed 
three prize fish—two crappie and 
a bass, liearing tags .Nos. 101,143, 
and 136. Mrik Buford snagged 
No. 136 and each of the three 
fish Were worth about |1S0 in 
prizes. The party caught 50 crap
pie and 20 bass fishing from Ce. 
dor Crest Camp near Costello Is. 
land.

The other tagged fish. No. 390, 
was pulled in hy R. S. Johnson of 
1003 Arch Aflums Street, Fort 
Worth. He made the catch fishing 
from Rock Creek Camp where 
many beautiful atrinirs were 
brought In over the week-end.

UUWR BOSSES 
MUST STATE 
THEY ARE NUT 
COMMUIISTS

By

WASHINGTON—  The Govern
ment ruled today that all labor 
union officers must file affidav. 
its stating they,are nut Commun
ists betore their unions or affili
ate unions can use the .services of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

The broad, precedent-shattering 
ruling was bunded down by NLKB 
General Counsel Robert H. Den
ham, who told reporters that set
tlement of the Communi.<t issue 
would be the “ most difficult 
mechanical task’’ created by the 
new Taft.Hartley iaw.

Denham’s ruling requires all 
union officers to file the affidav
it, including officers of the par
ent AFL and CIO from Presidents 
William Green and Philip Murray 
on down.

This means that if any one of 
the CIO’s 11 top officers should 
refuse to file the required affi
davit, all CIO affiliates would be 
automatically barred from NLUU 
protection on a collective bargain, 
ing election, an unfair labor prac
tice complaint or a uu(un ahop 
vote.

The same applies to the AF'L’s 
14 top officers and all .AFL aff)l- 
iates.

Speaker Tells 
Of Lone Star 
Gas Service
•Edgar Huffman, plant superin- 

' teiideiit at the lame Star Gas 
I Company’s plant known a.* Ran
ger Plant No. 3, was guest -|ieak 
er at the Eastland Rotary club 

, .Monday noon. He was introduced 
by S. M. I Sum) Gamble, Lone 
Star Production Superintendent 
for this district, who had churi’a of 
the program for the day. Huffman 

I spoke on the subject of "Uiiiii- 
I terupted Gas Service.”
I “ Uninterupted gas .service.” 
Huffman .-.aid, "means gas to heat 

' the home, cook the meal 
! the water and freeze the ice in 
every home the Lone Star Gas 

I Company serves. And when it is 
understood that the Lone Star has 

I a large percentage uf the State of 
I Texa.* tied into its system, it is 
I easy to understand that this is a 
I very larga undertaking to give 
: this service.

SENATORS TO 
EUROPE FOR 
STUDY OF 
RELIEF PLAN

|(f ('RtirU turn
W ASM I\'(;T0\ - Nine Repub 

lican an<l ^ix IXmoratie s**nutoi' 
were lined up ttnlay to 
Kuru|>e Ort. 1 for a bruad on-the 
M’ene jftudy of the Marshall I'lan 

heat i and ju^t about everything else in-

Truman Attacks 
Critical Problem 
Of Europe’s DPs

}  W U ' H I N C T O N  P r e - i d e n ’
iTtuman in u l e n e w e d  "
I  i h * -  ' ‘ i r i l i i  a l ’ *  l u o b l e m  o f  K u r ‘ > i > e * -  
’ d i > | > l a i ’ * ‘ < i  p e r - v o n -  t o d a >  - h i f * e t |  
■ h e d f ’ i u l  * u n t y  A d i n i n i ^ t r a t '  • 

W a l r ^ n  H .  M i l l » * r  t < »  t h e  p »  - f  
 ̂ <  B » n i i n i i ^ - : o n e r  o f  I m m i t r i  a t i o n  a i i « i  

N a t u r u l i z u t i u n .
.Mr. Truman mov*-*! pre-eni 

. imniiirrutn*n ‘ ominir: 4)fi»*i, L ko
L a r u M ,  t o  t h e  i n p u i t i n e i i t

I v \ h < M « *  h <  w i l l  a u i w y  t h « *  w h « > . ;  
f i e l d  o f  d i  p l u i o d  p e r » o r . .  p i : » b -  
1< 111'.

volvinir L'. S. spendintc in huM>p |*(e>ideiit named OiH’ar R<: ■'
eat) and near ea.stern areas. j Kwieg, ew Voik lawyer bimI for

They are members of a stMiate nier chairman of t h e
appruprations sulHonimitte.- which; Icemocratic .National i'<iminilte<

I am going to discus* a very 
small portion of this service as 1 
am only in charge of one of the 

I many compressor stations that | 
j  helps to give this service. This sta- 
I tion ia known as Ranger Plant | 
' No. 3. We have in this station 16, j 

170 hp. Cooper engine.* for com
pressor units to pump the gas out 

well* thiwngh the gasoliiie plant 
then into our main line system to 
be used fur fuel in our home.- and 
the many commercial users. Two 
35 hp. Superior engines operate 
two 7n0 gallon per minute len- 
trifulgal water pumps that cool all 
units that operates. We have two 
of these units a* it is necessary 
that they operate at all times. If 
one of these pumps were to go 
down and we failed to sUrt the 
other, the whole plant would have 
to be shut down in ten minutes 
time. We keep the spare ready to 
go at all times. We also have a 
26 hp. Bessmer engine which tur- 
(i.shes power to operate a 20 
KW A. C. generator. This gener
ator furnishes current for our huge 
compressor builders and 7 cutiugcs

(Continued on Page 4)

Dividend Given 
By Loan Board
The Board of Directors of the 

Breckenridge National Farm Laian 
Association at thair monthly 
meeting held Auguat }4i 1947 de
clared a dividend of t  per cent 
payable to all stockholders of 
record June 30, 1947.

This dividend will be distribu
ted to memtier borrower* who are 
stockhotiNrs in this cooperative 
lending organlxation in operation 
in Stephens, Ea.stland, Shackel
ford and Throckmorton counties.

Only farmers and ranches who 
borrow money from this aasocia- 
tion are eligible to purchase stock 
with the result that part of the in
terest paid on the funds borrowed 
is returned to them in the form 
o f dividends. 'The result of opera
tions of this kind has bean to re
duce the interest coet of borrowed 
funds. The net cost o f money 
borrowed during the year 1946 
through this association was 3.37 
per cent.

hu.- been given an eight-point pr 
gram. This include- first-hand in 
ve.*tigutiun of European economn- 
problems, morale uf troops in oc
cupied areas, "Voice of America" 
broadcasts, displaced persons, 
Greek-Turkish aid and the middle 
eastern oil situation.

Chairman Style* Bridge- of the 
full committee -aid the "detailed 
inspection tour” would have a dual 
purpose— "to vie wthe results of 
ex|ieiiditures made to date, and to 
determine the need uf the cun- 
lUiUetL JAXgc vuUay uX .L. :j. Ux il.-ii 
payers fund- for the -tabilization 
of Europe."

to su<«-eed .Miller.
The thn c-way -hift w'as an

nounced by White House prer -Ci- 
retary I'harle G. K--.- who -aid 
It wa.- aimed at a xnewed effort 
to solve the problem of diaplai-ed 
persons.

Ben -Scott Buys 
MoeJern Hotel In 
Mount Pleasant

Rotarians Will 
Have Rotary Ann 
Night In Sept.

Sam Gamble, superintendent of 
production for the Lone Star Gas 
company in this area, was in 
charge of the program at Monday’s 
Rotary club meeting. He presented 
Edgar Huffman, plant suyierinten- 
dent for the Lone Star Gas Com
pany, who gave an interesting talk 
covering the company'a operations 
in the area since June lb , 1923.

Miss Betty Ferguson, daughter 
uf Dr. and .Mrs. R. C. F'erguson, 
has been selected as pianist for the 
local Rotarians and was made an 
honorary member of the club at 
.Monday’s meeting. Miss Fergu.son 
succeeds .Mis.s Carolyn Enas, who 
resigned to go to school out of the 
city.

I’earson Grimes, who recently- 
moved to Eastland from Cleve
land, Texas, was voted to member
ship in the Eastland club.

Visitors at Monday’s Rotary 
club meeting included H. R. Hicks, 
Rotariap of Ranger; and K. L. 
Ponsler, Charlie Graham, and W. 
W. F'ewelle, Rotarians ot Cisco.

The committee, appointed by 
President Arthur Murrell, to look 
into the matter of arranicing for 
“ Rotary Ann” night when Rotar- 
ionk would invite their wives, made 
its report to the effect that the 
special night should be arranged, 
but that it not be held until some
time in September, the exact date 
to be named later.

•
T h e  committee composed of 

Earl Bender, Sam Gamble a n d  
Fred Brown, was continued as a 
committee to arrange the program 
for Laries Night .

The republic of San Marino has 
an area of only 38 * i f  are milca— 
little more than half that of the 
District o f Columbia.

Parts Of Mexico 
Are Flooded By 
Hurricane

S. )̂CuU uT I.o.Liau4 has 
purchu ed tlo- I ' I » i n*  Hotel in 
•Ml. I’U-a'-unt and he u.nl \Ii . Scott 
are leaving h'u'tluiid wjihiii a few; 
day.- for .Mt. I’ leusaiit where they 
have already taken charge of the 
hotel.

The Pleasant Hotel, Mr. Scott 
-tate.-i, i.-: a 12ii-room modern host
elry with a epiendid cenlralixcd 
air-cuiutitioiiing sy.-tera.

Mr. and .Mr.-. .Scott ■ parmted the 
Connellee Hotel in Eastland for 10 
years, leaving in Septemlrer l'.<44 
to go to Sweetwater where they 
purchased a large hotel which they 
ope-rated for two yeai.-̂  before sell- ■ 
mg it. From Sweetwater they came

CALLS FOR UN 
ON THE SPOT 
TEAM TO BE 
SENT TO JAVA
LAKE SI I < E .S. N. V Rus-

II ae. ■ e<l the I n ‘.“d .--tate to
day of try :ig to for-<• it: "good 
-iffiee-" o:: tl»- Indo : *ian Repub- 
li< ill an eff. t- by-psr- the Uni
ted Nation: Se“ "ity  Cuuiiril and 
piulert .American interest.- in the 
East Indies.

.-■Soviet Deputy F-.reign .Minister 
.Aiidrei Gromyko cu'led on the 
.-^curity I'ouncil to disregard the 
•American offer to intervene in the 
Dutch-Indone.'ian dispute and to 
“ take the task >f arbitration and 
n.ediation of thn' «)uestion into iU 
own han<l*.'’

Giomyko said ’.he council must 
act "without delay" to .-end an on- 
the-spot olnwrvation team to In
donesia to enforce the Security 
Council’* < ease-file order.

-A- a second .-tep, he .-.«,d, it 
must establish a Secuity Council 
commission to mediate and arbi
trate the difference.- between Lha 
Netai^ands and the Indcmeslan 
Republic.

By L mtuU rm i
TAMPICO, .Mexico _  Relief 

agencies prepared today to para
chute food and medicine to resi- 
dents of the village of Higo, Ver
acruz State, who are reinirted is-, . , . , . . , , ---- - ............ . . .r,. ui«mu
olated from the rest of the coun- Eastland where they have 10;,3n a.m. at the latters o f

resided -ince. | n
_  ~ I had.
Bilbo Grows Weak

Marshall Stresses 
Hemisphere Unity

hy I mm4 ryyu
lirrROPOUS, Braxil —  Sec

retary of Sute George C. .Marshall 
will seek in private talk.- to con
vince other American foreign min
ister.- that the greut'-st contribu
tion to peace they can make is a 
display of .solidaiity. it was learn
ed authoritatively today.

.Marshall called on .Argentine 
Fori ign .Minister Juan A. Bramu-

try by flood waters which follow-1 
week’s devastating burned last 

cane.
.Meanwhile military zone c o i r . - 'A f t e r  O p e r a t i o n  

ipandei-s and municipal officjalsi 
throughout central .Mexico repor-i 
ted floods and landslides had' 
inundated towns and interrupted! 
train and auto transportation.

In Marshall’s view this Inter- 
american conference ia the most 
important preliminay for the Uni
ted -Nations A-:-cmbly sesoioa and 
the decisive Big Four meeting onBy L'mtu4 r̂ yu

NEW ORLEANS — Sen. Theo- ' German treaty this falL
dore G. Bilbo, D., Mist., is grow- ---------------------—  —

Localities reported hardest hit ing weaker, a bulletin from Foun- i Flyinv School 
were those which even in normal <lation Hospital said today, 
weather have no telegraph or' - Bilbo, who has undergone sever- 
telephone communications with' a| operations recently to remove a 
the outside world, and the full cx-j cancer of the jaw, develo|ied corn- 
tent uf damage and casualties has plications la.-t week and his condi- 
yet to be officially delormined. I tion took a turn for the worse.

Continuing In 
Operation Here

The fastest trip made by the
famous "Pony Eiyiress”  between

He rallied, however, during the 
week-end and doctor* reported 
that he was improving. Hi* condi-

St .Jo.-eph, .Mo. and the Pacilic: tion was described a.-"good" after 
coast was .-even day* and 17 hours' a minor o|ieration yesterday to 
when couriers carried Lincoln’s  ̂prevent recurrence of a blood clot 
first inaugural address. > in his lung.

Yes, the Eastland Flying School 
is continuing in operation.

George Howell, who, with hia 
brother Nathan, have been operat
ing the Eastland Flying -chool, hae 
gone to Dallas where he has en
gaged in business. His brother is 
continuing the flying .school here, 
operating as heretofore.

B*17 Crashes Into Sea Near Hawaii

Navy and Coastguardsmen pick up Col. Ha rvey Huglin and Capt. P. L. Ryder, survivors 
of an Army plane which crashed at sea 65 miles southwest of Honolulu. Ambaaxador 
George C. Atche«on Jr., chief U .8. political adviser in the Japanese occupation, was 
one of the four misaing passengers aboard the plane. Late un-confirmed reports indicate 
that'*‘therc is the barest possibility that Atcheson survived.” (NEA Radio-Telephoto).
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Entered ms :«econd rUaa matter at the Pojttoffu-e at Kaatland. 
Texas, under the act of Congreaa of March 3, IS79.

SrRTH of • DOLL
11* lau(h th«a but it bad lounaiS
wTonf

d U ld a  J [a w M tiu t
by Hilda Lovftnee. Diî 'ibuiedby Kf A SC9VICC. INC

TIMES PtBUSHlNG COMPANY 
PUBLISHERS

110 We*l Cammerce Telegbone bOl
PubliNhed Pally Aftern ‘Ts 'Except Saturday! ami Sun- 

mormiig

TnR arOHti Heia milrr. a 
aalr«al**l ai HLirWiMatt** dr|»Hrl« 
meni ki«re. has li»t»a<aa fer«
WMrd !• MHblNa lMf« an aKrartIbV 
rrbidener rtnb fwr alrl*. Hal the 
»»ralDiB «h» arrtbr*. afirr b«‘laa 
nrt'riea by hnsritne 
aai «• tbe braU. ••*atrth«aa la the 
lahhy ** terrify ker. ahe
aoaar«9 aa eaea»e la a* ••n* aaaln 
iMiMkedaately. VIm  Vaiall irlU 
MU* the hrae. ahoat the
laelUral ^he lrar» ihe alrl !• 
aaies I'D hriae them traahlr.

IV

SLBSCRIPTION RATES
we»k by Carrier .n '- ity __

One Month by t arrirr in ‘ ity
■iOe

-85c
On* Year by Mail in State , 
On« Year by Mail Out of Stafa

--------- 4.95
........... ...7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ary erroncoua rerretion upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any perton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will b« gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tbo pub-
li=Ve--.

M E M B E R
l . ' n i t » d  P r*s*  A s a o c i a i f o n

N  E -  A .  N e w s p s p * ,  F » « t w r «  a n d  P b w t o  S e r e i r w  

M e r e r  B o t h  A d v e r t i e i n g  S e r e u e  

T e a e s  Preaa \ a a « c i e t i o w  

T e a e a  O e i l v  Prea a L e a g u e

Southain ' - a e a p a p a r  P u b l - a b e r a  A a a o c i a t l o w

- '- v  _
.

<1̂  /

I

5 ‘ /■*
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ly  I ’TM MILLER rcturnca t" II l «  
Hou-o at I130 wiih the ontc- 

covetcJ blue in a paper box She 
bad forced herself to buy it It 
waa all the bad left of tna new life 
she had planned.

A few hourt befoie. when the 
had confidently walketl Into the 
future ah* had come fare to face 
With h* past. Run. ihc had aaid 
to hetielf, runt you ttili have a 
ch.~nc«. But ihc had been running 
for yeara. liom city to e.ty. Irom 
Job tr Job. putting tune and du- 
<aac* b*twa«n h*r*ilf and a 
KToamliig procnit*. and b«r rout* 
had b*en a cirel*. Abov* the eh*t- 
t*r In the lobby ihe had h«*rrt 
one voir* In a tea <d ftrance 
fp^en Ml* far* was not atrange 
It'i a I ,  heme, she d taid, i t 'i  a 
d”»i I1-. I'm lost.

Eat .be had run aga.n out Itito 
th ■ nikhl. iri adi-ig v it her»> If t 
be calm. She'd tn' Utiit of Mr- 

•t- n ni.aybc Mr» Sutt ui w-.uld 
.. be: I. and a.*k no qu< -V>' n- 

r d lidcn and adv..ae. But 
■e d rcmcmlx-rcd thid Jl.- 

E ■.-n w. » lca\ i'lt t-iwn.
Stic .| b< cun to ■ • rton'licc on 

a ■ rucr and turning -lowly and 
i ‘ e. Illy a.* if ‘ hr. were «.irrounde<1

blued. She'd talk to him and he'd 
tell her what to do. He'd been, 
well— friendly. He'd been, well— 
interenteii.

She’d climbed the stain tn hia 
office, but no one had answered 
her ring. She'd slipped a note 
under the door, asking him t» c*U 
her at Hope House. “Leave a 
inrs.i-age if I'm not there." she’d 
•rritten. "and tell me where 1 ran 
reach you. 1 nei-d some ariviee. 
It's important to me "  She couldn't 
tell him how important. She
couldn't write a word like death 
It would look hysterical.

S.i
t
M.
th, I

7
by

k
ber

1
h'
m
Ar.l

!.)C o.r t 1 s k ind the par»»r->- 
’ m and -haiwl.ri.  ̂ She 

i m i >r 1 I wi Idn't
• i.e V ' I V 'uKin'. ice

My e' C' -
♦ w... whim ihe'd rerrem- 

1 the ere i; ctor The orly 
she Krew except Mr. Ben? 
hia otiii e wasn t far away.

-  offirw and apartment ec.m-

CHE'.'D left the d'Ktor’* building 
^  and walker! to Fourteenth 
Street, teibnf herself to buy the 
blue because he wouiu see her In 
It. But the scheme took care of 
that.

Ten minutes after »h* left the 
buiMinc a cleaning woman rwepi 
the note into th* halt, down the 
single flight of stair*, and nut into 
th* gutier. t.at*r on th* rain 
wsfh»1 th* word* away.

OuU.^S th* ihopwindow’ itn 
had looked at th* blue and ta'kad 
to herself again. T t k'd en-' 
argued Maybe I made a misluki 
he'd said Lots of pmple look 

alike, vou'rc always he.iri.ng of 
There was even a mi.n who 

lo«kr.| like t!if Pri-aident .And 
-lie didn't art queer whe“ she saw 
m.e. -he actrd like she’d never 
*1 on mi betore So I could be 
•s rong. . . . Rut she x-ow her own 
Ihakini; hands and knew in lier 
hc.,rt th ii there was no mistake

Rut rij go bark there tonight, 
s led -aid. I've g'd tn TTiere'i 
my .suitca-.e .ird the telephone call. 
Nothing ran happen it I go straight 
tn my r ' -m tnr.igh' and lock the 
d.r.r .A b * houseful of iieoplc. 
I'll be ..ife for one mgh* Tli.it's 
all*ril need, on,- night. He'll call 
t. r.ight or t^mrrow and he'll tell 
me w...it to do. Miyh* I'll laugh 
about this in a day or no. I bet 1 
laugh, 1 be' T do. , . . She'd tried

\ fIS S  Pl.UMMCfl looked op 
from h<» *inbrold*f7 when 

Ruth cam* la. “1‘vc b*«n waiting 
for you," the said kindly. "iCItty 

I said you had gone out.”
"Have I h*d a telephon* calif” 

I "No, dear. You had ma worried, 
staying out so late all by yourself. 
We luck up at midnight, except in 
the case of a special pea*, and 1 
wiHidercd if you understood. Been 
buying aomething pretty?"

“ I bought a suit.”
“That's nica, My nama’s Plum

mer. Ethel Plummer. My siitcr'a 
the huuseke*r,r here and if you’re 
hungry  ̂ think I ran get you a 
little aomething."

“ No thank you. Miss Plummer 
I'd rather go to bed "

"You're a sensible girl, I can 
see that. Y'our auitcas* it in 
your room dear, and you eon run 
yourrelf up in the elevator, that 
Is if yoti'r* not timid about ma
chinery "

"I guess 1 sm a little. 1 dosiH 
think r »e  ever tried to run an 
elevator.'*

"Well, never you mind, I used 
to be afraid myself, but you'll get 
over it Ihc same at 1 d,d. I ’ll taka 
you up this lime and you'll see 
how easy it la."

Ob the seventh floor Miw Plum
mer pointed down a bar*, dim haU 
lined on on* tide with closed 
doors. "You see thst big door 

*sti eight ahead' That's tha flro 
' door. Y'ou go right on through to 
' the other side I'hore’s a abort hall 
Miark their, with Iho bath, ttic tele
phone. and your own room. It'a 
the only room at that end and it’a 
nice and quirt, alinoat like a littto 
h,,u>e set off to itaclf"

M iss Phimmcr*'* Her voira 
briAc and she tried again. ‘ Misa 

: Plummer, do outside call.- come in 
I on that phone'’"
i 'Oh yes. When tbat happen* I we ring a bell in your room." Stiar 
I Plummer smiled a 3o.xd nigh', .iSd 
1 the elevator clo.*ed.
{ Her room was tlark. She could 
I hear nothing but she knew some
one was there TTie tmknown 
riKimmate, alre.idy in bed and 
asleep. It had to be th* iBommat^ 

I it couldn't be anyone da*.
I (Te Be Continnedl

The base already has one golf 
course ami another will be i-eady 
.soon. The largest motion picture 
theater in the islands la at Scho
field.

The post has its osm riding 
srailemlei and swimming pools 
which arc open to the students. 
There is a IS.OOii-seat indoor box
ing arena, adjoining a modern

gymnasium.
The post also has its own bowl

ing alleys and tennis courts and 
the prowess of its athletic teams is 
well known here.

A large library, housing nlore 
than 20,n0() books and increasing 
at the rate of 2.000 volume* a 

1 month, will be avuilgjjlc for the use 
of students at the .Schofield junior

college. t
A staff has been lined up, each

instructor balding at 4«loit •  mas
ter’s degree. Only two of the in
structors are military

Rees were introdutad Into Bos
ton ill 1670.

— READ  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S -^

Army Post Sets Up School System 
From Nursery To Junior College

first Junior college will o|>en its ; 
door- next month.

.Attendance at the schools is not

r  Rill t'ougb'in which will soon have a complete
1. : ltd  R !*taff ('orte-i-,iideiil i M-ho«l s>-tern ranging from'a nur- 

HUNl il.l'LL’ . T H. ( I  l ‘ i One —ly i hool to a junior college.
■>f - IC arm )’? most ambitiou' ex- h. «  M-tting that alrrady look* 
"cri.'r.ent.- in edueation i* being > more like a collegr campus than a 
i >ndi tid at .kchofirld Rarrack-. militaiy establi-hment, the army's

limited to service personnel and 
their depi ndents, but is also open 
to civilians in the surrounding 
communities who aie willing to pay 
the tuition.

I

Vour Electric Refrigerator Will Keep Them

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.A Sports Ediler

If You' Not ® '.lisficd With Your 
Pr, in t D.-y CIc.rncr— Try Our

Sa litone Service
IT’S A BETTER KIND OF DRY CLEANING 

Pre. -irali'?n St .ini and Odor* Removed 
Cclor- Restored to Their Original Brilliance

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132

Free Pivk-up .xnd Delivery

■VEW Y'ORK—<NE.\i—One eSewe to the National League's front 
-ffice say* John Edward Reardon hardly endeared himself to 

Ford Frick by his attitude after waving Ron Northey home to cause 
the Cardinsls to protest the key game with the Dodgers in Brooklyn 

Neither did Beans Reardon's co- ' ■ ■ ■ -- -
wo rker? J xko Conlsn and Larry <erted that Rcar-on said to the 
Coetz. lor that matter. ' caserounder, as he rounded third

The president of the elder c ir-, *>.»*«. " "  h*! xou running for' 
' uit made that perfectly cl ear! • j

xwhen he upheld the protest, ruled 
the game a tie and ordered it re 
pl.iyed as the first

at(If uble-header 
Aug IS

■ Fairness, common sense and 
sportsmanship must govern any 
dec-s.on not explicitly covered by 
the rules, " he said

I7P.ICK did not relish having the 
 ̂ umpires dump such a tough one 

.r. his lap.
7T»e pennant could easily h.nge 

on his verdict.
The inference is that the use of 

common sen.‘ e on ttfe part of the 
arbiter* would have given out- 
fi.'Ider Northey an miide-the-park 
h'ane run then and there The 
club? would h.i('c played to a de- 
Cis. in that aftcrmxin

Friik, who severely rebuked 
Reardon for his totally unwise 
"I .aihing" at third base, is also 
said to be upset about a post-de

Reardon refused to discuss the 
incident after the game, but when 

gVrne of' a i'be Dodgers moved to Pittsburgh. 
Ebbet' Field. i **'• ' ''clt ruling, he used

’ 11 hoice four-h.er words to New 
York baseball writers in denying 
thst he slowed Northey down, 
which bore out the Brows' con
tention that It was the base-run
ner* fault that he was throw n out 
at the plate. |

"Slowed him down. ------- ."
shouted Reardon "1 just waved
I didn't say a ----- -------  word
Anybody .cho say* I did is a ——

I hc jiiiior college will bo ojier- 
ated on thi* .-anie basis. In Its first 
(lay of preregistration (Wi July 30, 
more than I'Jn students from 3.'> 
slates and three foreign countries 
-ignrd up.

Most of these were .-ervicemer, 
form Sehofirld and nearby mili
tary ba-es. but a large number I 
were civilian*. The Veterans' Ad
ministration has approved the col
lege and already some veterans 
have enrolled under the G.l. Bill 
of Rights. * # 4 0

The school wii: oiler courses 
leading to degrees of A.-sociate of 
.Art.- or Sciences, and expects to be 
quickly accredited when it opens 
on Sept. 15.

The idea for the college orig
inated with the post commander, 
Riig. Gen. Wayne C. Smith.

In its setting, 25 miles from 
Honolulu, the college students will 
have a hard time convincing them
selves that they are on an army 
post instead of a beautiful campus.

and Y

N S w e n e T R f e

K e iP fM T O v e f t  ) > i

i L f C T H f e  
P € n t^ R P r o P i

THerr's no need to run short o f any o f the vka- 
min-skh foods that mean so much to your^ fam
ily’s health, ever during these hot days— they’ll 
stay fresh and flavorful for days at a time in your 
electric refrigerator. The reserse power o f your 
electric refrigerator maintains constant food-stor
age tempseratures o f 40 degrees and below— the 
food safety zone— in spite o f the stifling hc«M.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. F.. I.EWIS. Miniirer

liar, and you can tell them
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL* BLOSSER

1 said so "
Reminded that Dyer and Nor

they aaid he did slow the base- 
runner dow'n orally. Reardon 
bahed ' Bah* Co talk to Frick "

If Rcardoa merely waved, he 
certainly didn't wave North*) 
bark, and why was he waving at 
all' TTrat's the coach's Job. and

f  I  was 
Saviiuo car. 
VOU'U. U tvf 
■'FhS JOB 
wMtw you 
C-*T osto

L wave jo s r  ONE TVmuo Tb say to yot/.

r
■R.^NGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

1. Fi'liy A.^crt'dilcTl.

2. 30 bovr. from <»H?er sebooU than 

Ranger have d-'clarcd ihcir intention 
to play foolhali on tbo Col!''ge team an
other year.

3. Homo.A for V ‘'tcrans,
‘1. Exccllonl Library

■

5. Good natural flcicncp equipment.
f> Additional claxs *001114 rnDking tea

ching facilitieb better.
7. Strong faculty,

8. An excellent extra curricular pro
gram .

9. I'nil senitrster begins Septmeber 8.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Ranger, Texas.

Dyer most certainly was present 
. is.on rebuttal on the part of the i and alert at that station, 
dean of Nat.onal League umpires , Also Reardon's language hardl' 

In his leport, Reardon admitted ; was becoming to a veteran rtajoi 
he sl( v -d dc'.'.n Northey, ap-! league umpire and up to the trick 
proaihirg third base on a long standard
drive off the ccnl-r field railing 
enough to keep him from «• oring 
Gortii and Cnnian concurred 

.Norlhey and Manager Eddie 
D*er o. tiie St Louis club as-

And "Co talk to Frick’" Net Mr 
Frick. Not President Fuck. No' 
even the Bo*j Just Frick.

Major league president* don t 
like that.

— YOU MAPF 
ME MVMAT 1 AM
IrrOkY a nd  t 
w erf youRE .
SATISReD.'

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
GLASSES BY

Dr. R. L. Clinkscalcs
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Office Hours 
9 to 12 — 1 lo 5

70G Reynold* Hldp,. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

N EimeocK '4E cct?o-a6<A ka*
?"yp'.etec" s ■NyES'icjAtce cf
-g T'BCCXE'?' A'T-e 6C-*O0tH0u4C-

A40 v>i£\6 50'W'.TME*5** 
YmEY StOT \-)0 'AE’4 AND 
5*0,e "tSiR dC5F65 
'O GET OaT OF "row*!-

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT
BLINDS

STEEL AND ALUMINUM. 50c; WOOD, 60c 
— Free Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging— 

Refinishing All Type Blinds 
LESS THAN ONE WEEK SERVICE 

205 S. Seaman Eastland Telephone 436

ALLEY OOP. BY ,V.T. HAMLIN
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  Taylor mad* 
corera made to fit your ear, any 
make. Many aelectione to choou 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eaalland, 
Texaa

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY —  Tipo or I 
any kind of oil field equipment. I 
I also do any kind o. dirt work! 
'T pipe line work. Manrin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eaitland, Tezaa. tf.

FOR SALE —  Office aupptiea WANTED —  Dead anlmala r.- 
Come in and aea them at the Eaat- moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
land Daily Telegratn. Phono 601, ( Brownwood Renderini; Company,

Under The Dome 
At Austin

will

By  FRRnK fi. Jones

AL'STI.V, Ti'X. (L'lM Gone or the railroad romniiiuiion 
I are the days when a Texan end- have to amend its orders.
' dU‘d "Ole 1‘aint” or rlinibcd ah. .At u lecent heaiinir on com 

onrd II etuireroarh to ifo to the muter rates, the whim.ical if not 
city. ' ’

Texae today is sufferiiiK com

available, that unirle will be lelie. j mueeum pieces, and a horse and 
v(d .'Oinewhut, they i-ay. : saddle is reyulated to rodeos,

ilut the commuters pre'ent a hor>« ^huws, and some ranch 
different unirle One of them .'aid | work.
that he could not understand why E'en on the ranch, the pick-up 
a company that wa.' admittedly; truck and small automobile has 
duin;r more bu'ine.'s that it could I largely replaced the cow pony.
handle needed more money for, ------------ ----------
the bu.'inr-.'. More than TOO) 
lommuters -lyned a petition to
the Texa.' Kailroad ( uininirsion 
op|K>-iny a rei|Uested rai.-e in

-erioU' -uirye-tion was made that commuter fates on th> hoiti
one fare be established for .-eat- W ortJ I'alla., line In.-tead the |

I WANTED —  Man and wife to 
live on stock farm and care for 
cattle, sheep and goats on share 
basis. Ciood house, good all around 
setup to right party, Ph. daytime

HELP WANTED —  Part time and 
full time job. Toombs and Rich
ardson Drug.

18 Years Ago Today
Eastland, Augt st 19, (Monday) 
1929;

An attempt to save $301* in 
cunency which he liad placed in 
two tin cans, caused the serious 

I burning and almost cost the life 
I of G. O. Kimbrough, tank build- 
' er residing on Eastland Hill, Ran
ger, late Sunday afternoon when

______ _________________  the building burned. While Kim-
FOR SALE —  4 j>c. Oak bed room | NOTICE •— Radio repairing. Free brough and his wife were seated 
suit with epringsbnd mattMas. Al-jpick up and delivery In city. Auto I **'*''  ̂ front room about 5:30 p.

radio aerials and service. SAM'S *'” '*• «<"»• 4»«>
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main *"d  "oid
Street. I "fire."

Kimbrough ran to the

FOR SALE — Complete service 
for your auto and truck, MUIR- 
HEAD MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE —  AlmoafNew 6 room -----  ------...
Stucco houM writh bath. Four big 180, night 218, Eastland 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Lambert Or U. f .  Panttcost.

FOR SALE— N rv roek home, 
close in, modent'''wit)i all convien'- 
cce. Priced to m H. Phone 9508,
Eastland, Texas. NOTICE

m i
so maple Simmons baby crib with 
intertprinf mattraes. Maple high- 
chair. Charka Moore, 517 South 
Conncllec.

muter pains. Cummercial growth ei- pn-s -̂ngers and a lower 
of Texas cities has resulted in a for those who must .-land.
large share of the impulatiun --------

.tirs, Frankie John on, wife of .\. commuting daily between home liu' line.<, gene;ally, are ask- 
H. Johnson, postmaster at East-1 and shop or office. The pains ing for increa.-*'d fares on all traf- 
land. .Mrs. Johnson died at .Ma-:come from the rapid growth of fic, and in sup|>ort cf the sppli- 
son at .5:00 o'clock this morning *1'*" traffic coupled with short- ration they city higher In:- cost.-, 
from injuries sustained yesterday “8*" moloibusae.- and other higher taxe-, highter insurance, 
when the car in which she and transportation equipment. i highter cost of motor fuel, .iigh-

fare commuters sugge-led improved 
operation methods. .A- ti- stand
ee.-, one commuter -aid Ihst evei' 
w.th standing pa--engers the bus- 
e,- frequently pa-- him up.

.Mr. Johnson were riding enroute 
from Ea.'tland to .San .Antonio 
overturned. .Another car 
the Johnson car, which .Mr. John, 
son was driving.

•“ OR SALE —  Two wbiael trailer, 
.5.1)0. Ma)rtag metor, 515.00. 

J. W. Finley, Morton Valley,

FOR SALE —  4 room house with 
4 lota, also a few iteina « f  house- I 
hold furniture SOI N. Hillcrcst. I

Dr. R. W, Hale of Hot Springs 
County, Wyo., introduced a bill in 
the state legislature in 192G call
ing for the adoption of the niead- 
owlarl; at the state bird.

LOST
LO.ST —  U^tuern EaMland and 
C'arboiis man's two tone tan ?(hoe.FOR RENT

I Bernard Campbell, West .Side Bar 
FOR RENT —  Five room house, .Shop. -
l>artly furniahed or unfurnished. 
I30G So. Mulberry St.

FOR RE.S'T —  Furnished apart
ment, private batb. electric refri
geration. inT I^at Hill.

FOR RENT —  Two room furniah- 
rd apartmenk. Kew three room cot
tage. Phone 196-J.

FOR RENT —  Two room furniah
ed house. 511 So. Seaman.

Traffic on Scuui Dakota high
ways it up 20 per rent from last 
year, the state highway commis. 
sion revealed.

Termite*, Stay 
Away From Our Door

! FORT WORTH, lex. ( I P )  —

i The familie.i of .Sgts. Willard 
.Meeks ad Lloyd Thompson hope 
their new home ia hardier than the 

J one they had to vacate.
The two families lived together 

in a house here and all was peace
ful until the entire ground floor 
fell some four feet to the ground.

Doth men hope termites stay 
aisay from their new home.

loom
from whence the boy came and 
seeing smoke coming from a clos
et in which his savings were coii- 
cealeil, jerked the door open. As 
he did so flames shot across the 
room. Kimbrough attempted to 
reach the money and in doing »o 
w#.' seriously though nut critical ly 
burned about the right arm and 
shoulder, and about tR<- head. 
The blackened cans that hail con
tained the muney were found in 
the ruins and in them the black
ened bills.

For Rent
.Apartment and rovma. Modem 
with frigidaire. ADo button
hole makhif.

409 S. Dauikarly.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

For Better Health
• • V

SEE YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Room 406 Cichanca Bldg. Phone 728

Office Hears 9-l2i 1-S Eveninfs By Appointment

The Eastland Rotary club, at 
its regular meeting today, endur- 
.wd the movement for a Hoy Scout 
membership campaign to be put 
on in Eastland and tonight at 
8:00 o.clock at the Chamber of 
Commerce loums it’s members 
will meet with other business men 
and Scout executives for the pui- 
pose of further discussing the 
matter.

Alex Clarke was ihairniar of 
today's program eommittee. Oth
er members were Jim Heard and 
Luther Bran.

Two Hoy .'scouts, Pat Rotram- 
j e| and Joe Haglry, entertained 
the Rotariaiis with two demon- 

I strations. one of starting a fire 
I and the other on stopping b!eed- 
1 ing.
j Lor next .Monday's nin-ting th« 
program consists of J. E. la wis,

' Tom Lott and Garrett Hohinng.

Man Shows How 
To Handle Bees

Communter fares loiser than 
those paid by the occasional truv. i i "” \ 
eler long have been in effect. jj
They were used by Northern Tex
as Traction Company on its elec
tric line between Dallas and Fort 
Worth In the early days before

er labor costs and higher a l-! 
most everything ' en'.L-ring into

bus lines 
business

The commuter traffic into Dal
las is -aid to be the heaviest in 
any area in the -tate Ho" ever,' 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area is not 
the only one with commuter pain-. 
There it the Hou-ton.Tn-t itie- 
area wheie thousand.- travel daily 
between home and work bv motor-that,

it. tracks were to^  up and the ^oad commission examiner that 
line abandonasl in favor of motor|^^,. commuter traffic, because of

i- the
heavy commuter ou-,,,-—
claim to have the greatest diffi-; J,

li,i There are various tyoet of com
muters. The Dallas-Fort Worth 
bus line, for Instance, issue- four 

[type- of commutei books on wh.ch

One bus official told the rail-

ther* wai* few

GRAND PR.AIRE, Tex. (CP)| 
— Hill Norris is a handy fellow to

its peak demands, is niore costly 
than other traffic. He said it was 
being operated at a loss only in 
part o ff set by other business. 
He estimated that busses u.-ed in 
commuter traffic operate einiity

coaches. Then,
commuters and they sandwiched 
in easily with the other traffic.

Today the same area has a 
pressing problem. Commuter traf- 

have around w hen bees get out of j '’ ** ••♦come .so large into Dal-
control. . Worth from .Arcadia ,;j",he time.

Seems hundred- of bees moved Arlington, ^
in on the police station here and a'*''*-' ‘ hat the morning to bring m
no one was c,uit sure how to get ‘ h« area commuters, and thev are run'
rid of them until an officer re.''*>'< “  «V l«»)ng money on con,-  ̂ c-oni.nuiers
meiiila.-red Ni.rris. husiiie.ss and is calling for' ..  -:-k.

Norris reinosej his shirt and i help 
literally dug into the mass of •â 'ak hours, busses are op-
swarming stingers. He located the »■* 'ix-m>nute in
quen, put her in the palm of his and sometimes the sched-

irried horn*- at night. 
Irately thi.- has been met partlally 
by leaving mure busses in the 
rural terminals. The difficulty a-

! travel is made at a dit- r-unt be- 
low- regular fare There if a 10- 
ride commuter book; a 12-ride 
student book; a 12 ride commun- 
ter book good fur 12 days, and a 
•"’.2 ride cummuntei i*-iok good for 

I ::i> days.
! It is not cuininutHr traffu a- 
lone that ha- chanx-e.: Texa.-.

I'li'ately-i-wnrd a.i)!.sues =it 
in hangar- .>ri -aaii'- Texa- farms, 
and ranene-. ready fur trip- tu 
town ur wherever th,- uarier *i-h- 
es ti* go. Man;, laig* oil cumiisn-^

Woman Mayor 
Wants Women To 
Study Politics

AVALON. N. J. (U P l— New 
Jei-ey'- only woman mayor 
think- every woman should take 
an intelligent interest in politics.

.Mayor Edith M. Greenan. of 
.Avalon. • .in'iders voting by wo- 
u.eii -'a dutv to be )ierformed only 
if the' -tudy both guveiirment 
and pulitif

"There is so much politics in~ 
government that no one can really 
understand go'ernment unless he 
a! o understands politics,”  she
-:vd.

Ma'ur (Jreenan warned that 
women who aspire to politics 
"must have the humor of a clown 
and the hide of an elephant.'*

ie- anil other 
fleet of pla

industiie. niHintaii 
to move their nienof his exovu- according to bus ..per- , er i 'u ,..u.e ...e,. u,̂ ,.

hMnd ana dumped her into a wait-’ header,* or «nd officiaU ttuukly -bout the
ii»r inix car and drove away, *̂**1*'̂  header; ~ ......- a*..*..There i.** a morn

ing ruah to the cities and a hite 
eveninir ru,«h from the eitlew.

Mu> line manaL' r̂> admit they 
 ̂can't provide >eati< for all, al*

and face. Hut thev didn't s t i n g ' " "  "*“ **■
Norris. He exp'amed that bees ™'I‘ ''X'I commission f o r b i d s  
light anywhere, and the minute '•“ •"‘linif I>a-engers. In war days 
one gets caught in the fold »8»ainst standees was

oth.-r bees trailing along.
.Al llhe time N'oiris wa- sear-, 

ehiiig foi the <|ueen. the other | 
liees covered his arm.', chest, neck

ed in the terminal shop- for check- 
ami rr|uiiis. Thi.-: i.- partieulary 
ini ports nt with the older bus.-es 
which are given exUa cheeks ar.d 
care for safety reasons. m m 

.As new Im.-.-e- iMsi.iiiie more

state 
.'stage co.i.hes have b.-. ume

A C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFT- 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indastrial—Ordinary 

Bos 369»Cisa« 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eastland Soon.

clothing, it become- excited and 
.-eta o ff a buzz-buxx which at
tracts the others and the stinging 
starts.

Hence, if you care to try Nor
ris's stunt, please remove your 
shirt.

Over 3,000 In 
A & M 2nd Term

COLLEGE STATION. 
I l 'P )  Eniullment for the

V'aivcd by the Te.xas Kuailr.iad 
Commission, becau.-e there was no 
other way to meet the traffic de
mand. .After the fighting war 
had ende.l the commis.sion with
drew its wartime lenience .so that 
technically every pa.s.-eiiger on 
a bus operating between different 
niunicipalities must lie seated.

But bus men faced with the big. 
' comniunter traffic a.-k if they 
.shall oliey the no-standing ,onl^r 

Tex. whiz the bu.-.sees full of seat- 
*ec- ed passengers |>a.-t those waiting.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlsi, pantia girdlas, bras- 

aiaras, surgical supports ,

—Cuaran)aad Fittings—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
150U W. Cominerca St.

MURRELL’S FOOD STORE
OPEN SUNDAY S 

Featuring Refrigerated Vegetable* 
And Frozen Food*

601 WESl MAIN ST.

omI summer term at Text* A. * l > ‘  woul.l make many p- ople late 
M. College i.s .5,1.55, H L. Heaton, I ‘ o ‘ •‘ e morning' and

_______ registrar, has umiuunced. Inclifd-j might cost some of them their
Citizen, r . I ed are 2.8)10 veterans attenjing. jub-. On the out-of-town eommun-

lan.) eniins!' 5. **** “ H » l*"*̂  ' undcr th* guveiniuent prograui,Uu' busses, the jam is just a- heavy
to learn f 'hoekeii tialav n-,,,,,*,, Classes will end at tijiics as on city lines that arer

_______ ° e Iripric death of i Aug. 2;*. with registration for the IHirmitted to let pa.»senger.s .stand.
Mall semester scheduled for the; If it ever comees to a .>how- 
next day. will begin Idow n, >t«ndee< on the commuter
l-> buRHes will hu\̂  to be given >eat.-*,

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed Land Surveyor 

Reproduction! 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W HALEY

Your local U.5ED-COW DaaUr 
Removes Dead Stack FREE. For 
Immediate Sarvica Phan* 4001 
CalIcct, Abil*n*, Tvaas.

With each roll of films 
we proce**. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

FRANK HERNADEZ 

SERVICE STATION

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Karl and Bayd Tanaar  ̂
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4th ThurtHa,, 

S:00 p. m.
Ov«rB«a« Vatarant W«lcona

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and p-opane tystema with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

Phone 9500 Fail Pick-Up and Delivery

Less Than 5 Minute*-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I racoid widdingB, playt and 
musicalt.

My Prica* ^ra Raatonabla

R. La SMITH
Pkona 304 110 North Walnut

J o r  ; 
C  Y  e  ; 

i j ^ o m p o R ^

NOTICE
OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOS

ED AUGUST 11. UNTIL "‘ F.P- 
TEMBFR FIP.ST.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

CAR, TRUCK and TRACTOR 
. NEW STOCK

Seat Covers 
Fan Belts 
Jacks

Batteries.
Floor Mats 
Tire Pulflps

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman

<r-*r. ̂  '  Phone Seven Eleven
__10,000 Population by 1980, let’s all pull for it-

i l  i . i i

Choice Farm*
CloB« In. Chickan Ranch#*. 
R**i4ancaB. Larga Litting*. 

T R Y  ME!
S. £  PRICE

Phona 426 409 Sa< Saaman

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eaatiand

“Whan It'* Flowar*—Say !• With Our**'
Phoaa 94

IMITATIONS
n«y Foot Sont» People

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Cost Less

Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-room house with out buildings, large lota,

100 X 140..................... ! ....................$4,000.00
I duplex, .............................................. $.5,000.00

BOTH WELL I.OCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINN AIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LO\NS
Pliona 385 Eaitland. l e va *

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

E X T R A  F I N E
Y T

ICE CREAM
P h o n e  3 6  ' ’ * * * '  E a s t l a n d

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Would You Like the Best in Living-
. . %vltare the Lre«.*r«* arc a little caalar— the air a bttle frr*h* 
er— wbara building rcBtricliona prated you a.t l your inre*t- 
mani? Than coneidar Hillcreil. i f  ane can s.Ty **we lire in 
Hillcraet," that really in«aii9 aomething. Othar* are buying 
now, and eeen all late will ba roM. Act now for tha beat leca- 
lions.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kaslland 1923.1947 Texat

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Housa Hold Co,.ds Mazing, Loxal or Long Ditlanxa.

Full load or ^oaS. lood. Crating, tiaras*, gacking.

— Botiesd and latnrad—

A G E N T  FOR M ^ C H A N T S  M OTOR LIN ES  

D A Y  OR N IG H T  PH ON E 314 306 E. COM M ERCE ST.

Neon

Service

MONK’S SIGN CO.
"TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

Wc .Arc One Of The Best In The West— We Know How 

II  YEARS NEON SERVICE

NEON SIGNS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Sign Painting— 16 Years— Sign Hanging

Neon

Repairing
1400 WEST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS Fre*h and Cured Meat*, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetable*, Ice Cream, Fruit*, Berrie*, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!
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the rambler
Ja tk  £ . B rody

b'-'ing taujfhi the art of ujiholhter- 
iiiW>

Kvi»ryoi:«* »n iU' in

Mr. uitd Mt>. J. y.. H Muk KmJ as 
. tl li»*ne M ti«r ar.J |

H-Milan l.Uikt* of I.ib«rl>, Texas, j

; •• !: i daughter or*:
» Ma * ts vuit ng her i
'a  •*■1 .- \lr. and Mrs 1. H.

.. , at »'l-‘

- J. I.. I>latk -'aried her 
|K . Hi *.i l\̂ *̂ we* K'. to- 

•i>, a <1 \ir’>. biuuk plan a 
, • K. - !»i ihi I oa»l

)ami Coumy. dep**t.ii> upon .'n 
uitiietH o f KantlauU ifu n iy  fo 
their liv« Iihcod . . . Kve> \ -iion h 
at.t in l!3'tiar;d < a a«i' '<.4’ ' 
hu\ inip wuhin "?e fo* *>
Thj- .. 'on-r»‘ -  ̂ a- : •#? ^
be . . . ( -o. ■

r\ f ? . * ■ »■• 1 .!:••
11 i u . ■ i.. - . . ^
I ev t a’ s . .»• ' ' ; * 4 a- ‘ 1

\ nn-'x
haiul h a’ ;1 • ■ ■ • ■ • '
le r, M a', . . . . .  / i ,

, \VA \  M'
■ ■

J. 1 •.
tM : ni 
Ji.t. t‘M' ■ ■ C 
4 . a .•

. 1.1 I • •’

« I N ■ ‘ h.a • 
1 tone A •, .

,i ■ ■’

«1 4
.ni', l':ri'.tor o f the 

aiitv \ ..cutiuniil Tiam- 
- ; has aiinouiued that

ii’.J I'aul M.Kailatid 
, an audit of the

lints \ orationa'. Tram- 
u' and that the ie|H)rt 
n: :;t :a been :-ubntitted to 

Ihrestnrs 1)1 the Voeational 
..i.lf b. With ii.pir< be-
. It tn tti? Ka*tlanu t nuiitj 
• ; linai.l, Mr. hdvtaidf furth- 
4ti il tha‘ they are the pr.- 
f makiiK an equipment audit 

time.

1 I U'JI IV \ ... ,t 
i-i-. ai 1 .1. -ji. r:il .

trip to Kagle Nest, New Mexico.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Uavi. have 
retinned from their vacation trip.

•Mr. ami Mrs. Kred Brown »i>ent 
the week .nd at .Mineral Wells, a> 
itu.-.ts o f I'nited States Senator K. 
11. .tiuore and wife.

Mr.s. .\nna tiiare liumpata an 
eni|iiuye of the hiastland .National 
Bank, i.- va.atiouiiiK.

Russell Hill, t'ashier o f the 
Ka-t and National Hank, commene- 
ed his vacation period, yesterday.

I'nited effort will make Kast- 
land r population lU.nnu by l'.i5n 
. . . halt's itet busy, 1‘roicieuiive 
(.'itiiens.

Big Party Man Lots of Babies With No Place to Live

K. ud the Ka.<tland P.XII Y Tele- 
cruni, voui fount, wide, fouiity- 
'eat iiewspal>er . . .  A I'ublic Serv- 
;ee Institution to ALL o f Last- 
land C.iunty.

riione Col . . . For your Office 
>up|i|ies, and Jub-printiiiK needa.

, .All . H;./‘ . *! . s ,1 . Horn. 
‘ • ■■ .!/• ' . . . 
di' ■ , f 'I j. 1 . ■ ' > \*o.

M

M
■ • • V . : ■ ■ • ■ 1 ' . .
' A a 11. Ii .n. ..

■ M V. ' . M  , .s>..r.
l",l« 1 ’

hi.;::. Mr
>f.. .■ ; . A! J. M
M - 1 i Ui'r. Ml- W. U 
U.. . , AL . A. I . t.r . 0 . .. .Ml 
i . a' n - -Jp ir

: Last
. • If
r! <1 all 'trier a* ? .vM i; •* *mi Sat at 

\UJU^t . t fd  dur s‘ a •
:h vUd Uul M • ■- '•

..-‘••v and 'iiher o|*« tati*'r '  -sn 
■ ’ 'ijy, >. *̂h . .

i r . l'al>tUnd t ’*.»U'\t . V a :*v* a 
! I:ani. ir S< hAio! ai«* t
■ » •! »'• on th*» •>!.' th«ry pur- 

' A •- f* t nil Y, in lh» l>aUê * « i t > ; 
..V . a»ti -h i'* ’ ’-g "**v*'--ar\, du** 
a M.v Ku'tlar.d Si tiiH.I Hoard de*

inns ‘.o u..«i*t th.- Imildiiirr- a- 
; .i.-a if •i-,. ra-tiund .< * 1 ..I'l pro- 

i.-ily. ttne l'U,'..lii e will be plac'd 
.1 .it . . the N.-l ■ 1: -e. tl. • Ilf tl.e 

w i.ii!' a I l;i-» of A itoriipL.I.. 
...li.. a- il f n lei li...,ii.:.i:, and
■ ■ : ^  a .tomcblie -ervu.-, will t •
■ Mlu rd fill Last.and - .Negro

Ill M.

A!' a id  Ml". Joei Jvi : -on and 
■ o f Hrowi v ...k1. m - led .Air. 

.. d .All . If. A r  i .H. , J llay.

Ml il' ,1 All,. Ho . B. nnett 
i«iv » retunud fi 'iii a vacation

"AA iiat 
one."

'•ver you are, be j t  good

rORTLAND: 
Birth rate up 

10.6%; dwellings 
short 13,000

.M1NNRATOU8: 
Shortage ul 
10,000 homes

CHICAGO: 
Birth rate up 
4 %; dwellings 
short 100,000

DETROIT: 
Birth rate up 

12.5%; dwelURRt 
short 20.000

T a CES
I f  e.er .t :s i>o.<siliie to stand a- 

loft ftion all others ami observe 
.ind (eel . . .  it i.s at tho.'O- times 
when o le '.-es ^fai'e.. AA'e seldom 
■ealiy i-e thing', you and I, most
ly beiao'e .ve do not think, or if 
we ilo notice a face and it troubles 

w, liintilv trv to forget it.
K.i,.-.
T e " lips ■ f ifp fr.mi the 

. I. -.e '•> the irrii.e, on which the 
feet o f exneronco have troil and 
.iiid ef; 'n ir hei'l print.s.

l!;iv.. yo'j -.“en a movie lately' 
. . if .tees . . .  of iiisyilaeed (leo-■ 
lie  . . trudging along with their; 
■•'■jn.!!.. . . .  of lo t children, of|
f j i c r y  men and Women? How did 
j . i i  fe.'l when you saw their fa c . ' 
e 7 It made you si k. didn’t It 7 |

I'ut you don't have to go to the

John AV. Mc.verf, above, is tha 
publicity man (or Howard 
Hughes who reportedly told 
Senate investigators in secret 
session that large sums he spent 
entertaining high*ranking army 
officers and government officials 
was charged to "expenses.** Ha 
was vacationing in South Amer
ica when current probe of 
Hughes' wartime plane con

tracts s t ir t^

HAS
FBANCISCO:
Birth rata up 

10.1%; 
dwellings 

_shOTt_01j222.

LOS
ANGELES:

Birth rate up 
7.3%; no 

housing relief 
teen for 

flva yc-rs

- thousands of units t ^  
X 1946 figure: latest available

31* -

1» U  I N I  1M «

The eritieal housing situation is In no 
rising. Smalt chart at lower left shows 
construction of new’ homes has not yet 

lor the cities mentioned are based

C i a V E L A N U :  

Birth late up 
17%; dwellings 

short 10,000

NEW YORK: 
Birth rate up| 

13.9%; '
dwellings 

short 150,000 I

r iU L A O E L -
PIU.A:

Birth rate up 
12% ;  

dwellings 
short 20.000 
for hardship 

'oe.

this plant had operated 100 per 
cent it would have o|>eiated 2t>6,- 
944 hours. .My records show that 
it has operated 263,352 hours or 
99.003 per cenL With a loss of 
only 2,592 hours. This time lost 
was required to do the necessary 
repair and clean-up work to be 
done aiuund a plant.

Uur C'uiiipany is very strong on 
Safety work, any thing is not left 
undone tu make all of our equip
ment s-i safe as possible for men 
to work uround. It is the duty of 
every man to be as safety minded 
us possible. We have gone tne last 
year and up to now without maa- 
ing out an accident leport. Any 
new employe we get, his fii-st iii- 
..truction is safety instruction.

In closing my remarks I believe 
the l.a>iie Star Gas Company lanka 
very high in the Communities they 
.operate in. If better service can 
be rendered the Lone Star will do 
it.
, 1 thank you for the opportunity 
of being with you.

HOVSTON: 
Birth rate up 

|ll.4%; dwellings! 
short 9000

NEW ORLEANS:! 
Birth rate up 

10%; construe-I 
tion 50% lets 
than pre-war

Texts On Ceilings 
Aid Bedridden Vets

way eased by the fact that America's birth rale is steadily 
how the birth rate keeps zooming upward (solid line), while 
reached pre-war levels (dotted line). All birth rate figures 
on the Increase between the 1939 r ^  and today's rate.

Personals I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor and 
daughter. Harriet, spent the pa.M 
week-end in Uallas where they at
tended the OjM'retta, The Merry 
AV idow.

movies to see the reflected prints 
on fares that shake your soul to
it' roffi'. *

I
They're all around you.
In fart, someone is likely ob

serving your face now.
Faces are God'« portraits.
There is no mask that can real

ly hide a face. Whatever you are. 
the 'Um total of your life exper
ience.', your secret thoughts, your 
lielief' . . . are printed for the 
world to .see.

Of cour.-e you're behind it . . . 
your face.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. S. Jones and 
two children, Rohby and Joe, of 
AA'a.shington, D.C., are visiting in 
the home o f their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, R. S. Jones. .Also three grand
children, Jerry, Jennie I.ee, and 
Bedford, Jr. are visiting here from 
Dallas.

Joe Collins of the Collins Insur
ance Agency was in Dallas and Kt. 
Worth .Monday on FHA bu.sinesa.

Mrs  ̂Howard Hagwood, Jr., and 
children, 1‘eggy and Jimmy, of 
Houston, are visiting in the home 
of .Airs. Hagwood's mother, Mri. 
Klla Ligon.

Moderately cool and dry storage 
is best for pumpkins and squashe'..

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Speaker Tell* —
(Continued ironi page It   ̂

office, and warehouse buildings, 
machine'end magneto shop. Our 

! plant ia oi>erating at near full rap- 
, acity now as we are running 14 I 
'1 of the 15 compresaor units. In the 

winter months we will operate at 
full capacity.

To operate a plant this size it 
takes a group of well trained men.

I We are dealing with pressures that 
! range from 10 inch vacuum up to 
I 4<M( lbs pressi^. Our crew con
sists of plant superintendent which 

, is my position; chief repairman,
I 4 op«'ratora, 4 assistant operators 
and a maintenance helper. AA'e all 

I work under the supervision of S. 
M. Gamble and hia assistant, L. H. 
Taylor. Their supervision takes in 
all of the AA'est Texas district.

To give this service we plant 
men are reejuired tu keep this ma
chinery ready to operate at full 
sjieesl at any moment 24 hours |ht 
day, 365 day.s per year.

To give you an example as to 
how near we have done this, I am 
going to give some figures on our 
operation from the 1.5th dav of 
.March, 1943 to August I, 1947. Un 
the 15th llay of March we had com
pleted tying 7 of the 170 hp. 
Cofl|ier engines into a vacuum 
plant to pull vacuum on old strip- 
|ier wells in a large portion of Fast 
land and Stephens Counties. As 
we aU know the must of the wells 
left in our fields have been in oper
ation around 25 years which is 
longer than most wells lost. It 
becomes very necessary to keep 
these wells feeding at all times or 
they will water up or be killed. If

WASHINGTON (Ul>) —  Bed
ridden paralyzed and tuben-ular 
veterans now hold classruom ses
sions in their beds by studying 
microfilmed textbooks flashed 
hospital ceilings.

*
T h e  A’eteran’s Administra

tion which recently initiated tlie 
microfilmed textbook study pro
gram previously had used t h e  
films only fur entertainmeot of 
patients who were flat on their 
back, liowever. V.A conceived llie 
study iik'a and filmeii 32 manual.x 
fur beiL'ide courtrs. The courses 
include such subjects as Knglish 
grammar, American government, 
physics, and eleetricul and gas 
refrigeration.

AA'hen a patient finishes reading 
a page, he pushes a button on the 
slile of the projector and the page 
is "turned.’ ’ AA’hen ha la allowed tu 
leave his bed, he may continue in a 
regular book where he stopped his 
microfilm studies.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS

?HERE IT IS?

AUCTION
Biggest sAiUction Sale Ever Held In West 
Tê xas. Our Entire Stock To Choose From.

One Day And Evening Only

Thur. Aug. 21
2  P.M. UNTIL ?

%

Anythinji; You Choose Goes At Your Own
Price* A Store Full Of Quality Merchandise
Of Every Sort*

%

Y

A Chance You’ve Never Had Before!

Eastland Furniture Co.
"Of) The Square”

LUCKY STRIKE presonisTHE MAN WHO KNOWS
1 m  TOBACCO AUenOMOR!

" I ’VE SOLO more than 240 million 

pounds o f tobacco, and at every

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

LUCIAN PURDOM IS RIGHT I . . .  And like 
him, scores of other experts.. .who really 
know tobacco...  have seen the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy ’ ’fine quality tobacco.”  

After all, that’s what you Avant in a 
cigarette . . .  the honest, deep-doAvn en
joyment of fine tobacco.

So remember..*

CHAS. C. FAGG, Owner HERMAN SHAHAN, Auctioneer / U C K Y  5’t RIKE  / ffcA H S flN E  ?OBACCO
S o  R o u n d /  S o  F ir m /  S o  F u l l y  R a c k e d  — S o  F r e e  a n d  E a s y  o n  t h e  D r < t w


